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OEMPSOH £ar Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 530 p.m. R. H. Fudger, President. p p/i jj Ftme and mild} lower 
rtiUn. pasture at nl*ut.J. Wood, Manager. tem-tto ïIhSHMPSOHebc» ■
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Surprises for Your Christmas Box
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A Bargain Day of Supreme Interest to Holiday Buyers
*1

a

Even in the ■Christmas Season we intend to make Fridays the Banner days, and 
there are only two more of them. Come Friday and see what wonderful sav
ings you can effect. If * ' f * ** *' ■ 1

Dresses for the Holiday Shirts at Half-Trice - Solid Gold 
Festivities 'j TMtlT
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98c Overcoats at Half
Women’s Walking Skirts of imported 

panamas. In black or navy, in several 
styles, pleated or plain gored with clusters 
of pleats, button trimmed or braided. Fri
day bargain............... ................

f : 1,000 10K Solid Gold Rings. Real Women's and Men's Gold Filled Cuff These Winter Overcoats of fancy striped greys, browns and mixed tweed
wnole pearl 10k single stone and twin Links, plain, for monogram or engrav- ulster style. Among them are a number of black cheviot finished Meltons, with
claw set rings; 10k plain and chased designs. Gold Filled Lockets, pearl vet collars. All well tailored, an3 the linings will wear well Friday............. 6.95

3.49 signet style rings; 10k. single stone 0old filled pearl set or plain pendants MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
oval birthday rings; x assorted birth- and chains complete. Watch Fobs, English tweeds, and a few worsteds, in the new browns, greys and mixed pat-
month stones, 6 claw; oval amethyst black silk ribbon and woven wire, with terns are made single-breasted. Three-button style. They have been given the best
stone; 10k. rings; single stone 10k 8jfBelt u d> mS î“d of tailoring and good linings. Friday bargain

.HiÉMEFi
............................................... .98 from 11-76 to (3.50. Friday, each, ,98

Dresses of meseallne silk, nets, figured 
silks, challles and cloth materials, trimmed 
with silk, braided designs, novelty and vel
vet trimming or lace insertions, have 
three-quarter or long sleeves, low or high 
collars, high waist effects, etc. Regularly 
(14.60, (18.60, (22.00 and (25.00, Friday

7.95

!
Dainty Needlework 7*95 IM

Bath Robes Give Xmas Boys’ English Tweed 
Value Ulstm $4.9$

bargain
cone

ite on ti
II

Extraordinary Bargains 
in Women s Coals

Chintx Covered Photo Frames, large’and bargain 
small sizes. Regularly 60c and 65c, Frl- ,ted

Men's Bath Robes, made from a good Double and Single Breast Ulstere in

bZn^greeTknc^oMed^stripe^ T* Tof room, good * blacks, have convertible collars. The lln- 
* 4-00 ln*® and tailoring are of fitting grade. 

Sizes 29 to 33 inches, Friday bargain 
........................ •............. .. ................ 495

Two Silverware Rush Items ofday .565(
Irish Lace Opera Bags, that are wash

able. Regularly 86c, Friday W« are clearing out on Friday 160 200 only 3-piece Child's Set English signs, are made
^^büttei^^la^eif Sherbet'*glasses electr0 plate^’ with pearl handle knife, girdle, Friday

salted almond dishes, etc., white cry
stal glass, sterling silver deposited.
Regularly 76c. and (1.00. Friday, Silver plated Child's Spoon, loop

.. .38 handle. Regular 60c. Friday.... .25

ofA collection of Women’s Coats for 
winterwear, includes dark tweed mixtures, 
diagonal worsteds, in grey and black stripe, 
plain black frieze cloth, etc. These are 
made tip with semb-flttlng or loose backs, 
strapping of self and buttons, velvet col
lar and cuffs; or In plainer style with 
collars of self and large ' patch pockets. 
The values are very large In every In
stance. They are worth seeing, Friday 
bargain

le with lots « 
bargain price I! of t|

Regularly (1.25. Friday, each.... .59 ine,
Spun Glass Linings The Drapery Section am lab of

itsSpun Glass Lining in a large variety of 
the leading colorings, also ivory and black; 
36 inches wide. Regular 36c yard, Friday 
.............................................. ; ................. 19

BOYS' OVERCOATS 12.98.each
«AMPLE SHADES HALF PRICE.

Sample and odd shades of various 
widths and sizes in cream and green 
opaque or Holland cloths, some trimmed 
with lace and insertion. The highest 
Price (1.25, Friday .. ... HALF PRICE

STRIPE DAMASKS 37c.
Chintz stripe damasks, conventional and 

floral designs, mostly light grounds in 
color effects of Rose, Blue and Green, 
most suitable for sitting or bedroom 
hangings. Regularly 50c. yard, Friday 
bargain

leal
Brass buttons, silk velvet collars, mo

hair linings and the best of making have 
been put into these 106 Etoys’ Prussian 
Overcoats. Patterns are numerous and 
each coat is trimmed with a snappy orna
ment z Sizes 2% to 8 years. Friday bar
gain
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3.69
Crystaline” Goods«

Misses’ Caracul Coals 
$7.98

56-98v . Inisi$1.00 HOOD VEILS, 48 CENTS.
Crystaline Shirred Motor Hood Veils, in 

al, the good shades. Regular (1.00 each.
.48

Handsome Crystaline Scarfs of sky, saxe 
blues, navy blues, browns, greys, pinks, 
mauves, *blqck, also white. Regularly 

7.98 (%00, Friday'bargain ......................... 1,25

$10.00 1 there
Boys’ Blouse and Russian 

Suits
a.

WATCHES
$2.98

-Handsome semi-fit ting and double-breast- Friday bargain 
ed Coats, with e college collars and turn
back cuffs; lineii throughout with sateen.
Sizes 14 and 16 years only. Regularly 
(12.26, Friday-bargain
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‘ A Limited Number of Beys' Fancy Suita, 
of attractive worsteds, tweeds, or navy 
blues, are the odd Sizes from our regular 
stock, sizes 2*4 to 10 years, Friday bar- ’ 
gain

37
1 ofI

China at Half-Price «.4 Tl6Waists that Make Useful Gifts ► Women’s 00 Size Wrist Watch 
in solid 9-karat gold cases, ar
ranged to buckle on the wrist 
by a strap attached to. the side 
of the case. Some have exten
sion bracelets. Others in sterl
ing silver and filled gold , 

i cases are included n 
t great Friday bargain 
9|% at each

2-49 '300 dozen table tumblers, clear glass, 
melted edge, half price, Friday, dozen,

by
Gilt Bargains in Men’s 

•Wear
200 Lace Net and Silk Blouses, trimmed with lace insertion and guipure motifs, 

kimono or set-in sleeves, white or -ecru, also silks in black, navy and rajah, all sizes. 
Regular (4.00 and- (6.00‘. Friday bargain

comroisi 
tet for el 
justice ai 
ts of C*

49
100 8-inch Covered Vegetable Dishes, 14

inch meat dishes, all decorated, Friday,2.79
A Table of Wash Blouses, fine embroidered lawn, linen and Hnene, good tailor

ed styles, shirt sleeves and linen collar, or lingerie effects, lace insertion trimmed. 
Regularly (1.00 and (1.60, Friday bargain

-29 600 Under Garments from odd lines of 
neavy^ American rib and fleece lined wear 
and Scotch wools. Regularly 66c. and 
75c., Friday bargain.................................49

1,000 Christmas boxed Neckwear in a 
,rge.Jar*ety of designs and colors, reg

ular 35c. and 50c., Friday bargain .. ,25
Black Cardigan Jackets, verj strongly 

made, In small, medium and large sizes, 
regularly (1.50, Friday bargain...........gg

Men’s Negligees in neat stripes of light 
and dark shades are several odd lines, In
cluding all sizes, regularly 76c and (1.00, 
to, clear, Friday bargain

1,000 Pieces Decorative and Useful 
Chlnawarq, comprising fern pot stands, 
Dptch vases, spooh trays, salad bowls, 
Doulton plates, sugar and cream sets. 
Regular to 60c., Friday bargain..........25
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i;DELAINE AND FLANNEL BLOUSES, 98c.

Splendid Waists, all wool delaine and flannel, in stripe and dot patterns, with 
lace yoke and collar or oollarless effect short sleeves; colors navy, cardinal, brown, 
and myrtle. Sizes 36 to 42 Inches. Regularly (L50, Friday bargain ... Two Men’s Hat Prices.98

Men’s Soft Hats, Popular shapes, 
plain or rough finish, colors Grey, Brown, 
Fawn and Bronze, also Black, regular 
(1.50, Friday bargain

Men's Stiff Hats, up to date styles, fine 
English fur felt, black only, all sizes, 
Friday bargain

A Petticoat for 95c Fancy Hand Bags a
A Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoat, 

with lining of cardinal flannelette, has the 
flounce trimmed with pin tucking, stitched! 
strapping, and two narrow frills. Lengths 
38, 40 and 42 inches. Friday

•89Fancy Beaded Hand Bags, with gilt 
chains, In all colorings, the new French 
style. Regular 76c, Friday

| !*4 .49
.35

95 Fnrnilure Bargains that 
Friday’s Boot Program Fil (be Season

. New Shape Hand Bags, in all colorings, 
fancy beaded and with fancy beaded 
fringe. Regular (1.26, Friday

.95 $2.98?

.75Dressing Sacqnes Women’s Boots, button and blucher tan Wooden Bedsteads of Excellent pat- 
calf, patent colt, vlcl kid, gunmetal and tern, made from solld^oak In golden fumed 
velour leathers, In all styles, Cuban or and early English finishes, full size only 
military heels, sizes 3% to 7V4, Friday, regular price ranging from (11.76 to (14 - 
bargain ... ........................................... 1-99 75, Friday bargain ....................... 104)0

... . e ___ Also Queen Quality and Boston Favorite Folding Card Tables, mahogany finish
Welcome Prices on Xmas Toys ssffi- 4: T<* "‘*1“

and geographical puzzles, entertaining Magic Lanterne, complete with ’ bargain ......... «os
and instructive for young and old; slides. Friday.................................... oe », _ • ' "I" ......... 2-95
Frlday................................................. l.C*D Parcheesl, the always popular game. [ MF6C UtllDrftl 3 ClASSPS Hall Mlrrera, made of selected quarter

Picture Puzzle Boxes, contains 3 Friday.................. ... . . .... .20 ‘ ° WlUWICl.a VW53W cut oak highly polished, fitted with Brit-
»o puzzles. Friday .............;.......... ,25 Club Hockey Skates, with puck stop, Friday’s supply includes many grades L? ,eve' Plate Mirror, regular price, (5.25

Animal Ten Pins. Friday........  «5 warranted best welded and tempered and descriptions of Christmas Gift Um- Friday bargain.................... L ............. 4-19
R.h ' steel, bevelled blade. Friday.. 1.89 brellas ranging in price from (4 down. Kitchen Cabinets marfn of «niul’rfrf»br d 6S d B..| Sport Hockey Skate, double end, They are divide into three classes with natural finish have ton drawerd

Rush Prices on Linoleums Fddly bargain”18^' regul“,bp,”,e0?i°^

Toilet PreparationsDressing Sacques of cotton eiderdown 
or flannelette, belted at waist, with satin 
trimming, grey, sky or cardinal. Friday 
bargain

(
Roger and Gallet’s Veloute Face Pow

der, in flesh and white. Regular 36c, Fri
ll

.69
day .29i.

Many Hoed Silks Maple Leaf Castile Soap, In cakes. Reg. 
6c, Friday . 8 for .25

8,000-yards very fine quality Japanese 
8Qk, full range of colors, also black, cream 
and ivory. Regularly 50c, for

Houblg&nt’s Rice Powder, regular 20c,
2 for .25

Hair Brushes, solid hacks, ebony finish, 
with hand drawn stiff bristles, warranted 
secure. Value 59c, Friday 

(Done up In Xmas box.)
Fairy Soap, regular 6c per Cake, Friday

..................... .................................. 7 for .25
, Mennen’s Violet and Bora ted Talcue 
Powder, regularly 20c, Friday .. 2 for .25 

Cased Perfumes. In hand-some boxes, alii 
choice odors. Regular (1.26, Friday .59 

Witch Hazel and Pink Lady Toilet Soap. 
Regular 10c, Friday

Italian Balm, regular 20c size, Friday .. 
............................................................2 for .25

si BE
Friday.33 di

t swing!]
A Sale of Silk and Satin 

Striped Delaines
do-

» Sinclair
niasals tb

> C°ntlnued<M»im Fleer.)
There are 8,500 yards In all 

dainty material. New designs |n 
shades. This Is a new stock and would 
sell regularly at 60c and 65c per yard. 
Friday, per yard................................... .33
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Nurse Rocking Chalra of solid hardwood, 

golden finish strongly made and comfort
able, regular price (1.25, Friday bargain

Women’s real French Kid Gloves, black, tan, brown, green, mode, 
seams, dome fasteners. Sizes 5% to 7%.

over-
Friday bargain ............................ 59

Women’s All-wool Ringwood Gloves, in a variety of colors. Regularly 25c

350 Yards In Remnant Lengths of plain 
corks and linoleums, green and natural 
colors, regular 85c., (1.00, (1.15 sq. yard, 

.15 Friday bargain, rush price, sq. yd., .476 for .25 Fridays
89Drag Dept. Specials Men’s wool lined Gloves and Mittens, tan, brown, in suede, kid and cape 

leather. Regular $1.00 pair..............................................................................................
\ '

Serviceable Hosiery at 
Miitimrm f rices

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.Squlbb’s Finest Olive Oil, very 
special Friday. 4 oz. bottle 25c; 8 
oz. bottle, 50c; 16 oz.

GroceriesStaples Full of Gift Ideas
Bargains in Women’s 
and Children’s Wear

.90
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 4 oz. bottle 

Friday
2,000 bags Choice .Family Flour, 

% bag 56c. Choice Currants, clean
ed, 3 lbs. 25c. Choice Valencia Rai
sins, 3 lbs. 25c. Ftmcy Mixed Peel, 
orange, lemon and citron, per lb. 15c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 814 lbs. 50c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 
25c. New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin 10c. Canada 
Cornstarch, pkg. 7c. Choice Cream- 
.ery Butter,.per lb 33c. Finest Canned 
Com, 3 tins 25c. Choice Pearl Ta
pioca, 3 lbs. 25c. Finest Rangoon 
Rice, 6 lbs. 25c. 200 Pickled
Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 
to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 10c. Choice 
Shelled Almonds, per lb. 38c.
2/» LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 58c.

A blend of India and Ceylon 
Teas. One ton, Friday, black or 
mixed, 214-lbs. 58c.

Table Napkins, 22 Inches square, all linen, fine satin damask, snow white 
bleach, elegant designs, 100 dozen only. Regularly (2.50, (2.55, (2.75 and (iToo 
dozen. Friday bargain.................................................. ................. ... ............. 1,95

Ready-made Pillow Cases, 42 x 33 inches, with 2 inch hem, heavy quality ; 
800 pairs, Friday-, pair

Women’s cotton seamless hose; 
black, tan, white. Regular 20c, Friday
at ..................... ...................................l2'/2

Women's ribbed and plain black cash- 
mere hose, manufacturer’s surplus 
stock. Regularly 35c and 40c, Friday 
bargain ... .Z................................. ,29

.10
Wood Alcohol, pint bottles,’ Fri

day .15
Madame Macleod Starr’s Infal

lible Hair Restorer, (1.00 size Fri-
.25Plush Lined Vests and Drawers, high 

neck, long sleeves, ankle drawers. 32 to 
40 bust. Regular 75c, Friday

Flannelette Gowns, turn down collar, 
ruffle, white or pink, lengths 56, 68 and 
60. Reg. (1.26, Friday

Princess Overall Aprons, pink, white, 
tape binding. Reg. 50c, Friday

®rey Flannel, plain or twill, 25 inches wide, good strong, soft warm flan
nel, 400 yards. Friday bargain, yardday .5075 14 Bargains on BannersPetrolatum, 10c bottles, Friday

5c; 5c bottles, Friday 3 for.......... 10
Hot Water Bottles, good quality 

rubber. Regular (1.00 and (1.25, 
Friday

Braided Net Shame and Scarfs, heavy braided designs, hemstitched or 
braided designs, 32 x 32, J6 x 36, 18 x 45, and 18 x 54 Inches, excellent for 
Christmas presents. Regularly 50c, 60c, 65c and 75c each. Men’s Sleighs and Sleds, boys’ sleds, 

regular 30c, Friday bargain 24c; reg
ular (1.25, Friday bargain

Young Men's Bobs, 7 feet long; reg
ular (5.00, Friday

at.75 Friday bargain .
.25 109.75

Loofahs, fine and extra large 
Regular 16c, Friday

Doylie Belts, Friday.......... jr
Sanitary Towels, 12 in

v-
Bleached English Longcloth, yard wide, superior qualities, fine finish, 1,100 

yafds, regular 10c, lie and 1214c yard. Friday bargain.............
4.33

--- .8%
Huckaback Bedroom Towels, large sizes, all pure linen, excellent drying 

.19 towels, odd lots. Friday bargain............................................................................ 29
Flannelette Blankets, 64 x 76 Inches, for double beds, superior make, with 

white or grey, pink or blue/ border. Just 250 pairs, Friday bargain, pair 1 $ o 
Phone direct to linen department. Second Floor.

10
Girls’ Sleighs—Regular 60c. Friday 

bargain 49c; regular (1.00, Friday bar
gain 89c; regular (1.50, Friday bargain 
$1.21 *

Childs’ Slat Chairs, red and varnish
ed; regular 30c, Friday bargain ,, .24

Kitchen Aprons, 38 x 38. Reg. 26c, Fri
day

$pac Infant's Carriage Robes, heavy lamb’s 
wool, flannel lined, scalloped edges. Reg.

..................................  1.39

age .2
/(2.25, Friday
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